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segments (37% of the segmonts explored). Shortly after PTCA, 25 segments 
were reperfUsed (MCE score I or 0.5) while 5 did not. After 1 month the infart 
related ane W was patent in all patients. Out of 25 mperfused segments. 14 
shOwed an improvement in wall motion sCore attar 1 month whfle 11 did noL 
Out of 5 non reperfused Segments, only 1 improved, Thus, the sensitivity 
of MCE in predicting late functional recovery was elevated (93%) while its 
specificity was poor (27%); the sensitivity and specificity of DE were 72% 
and 84%, respectively, In conclusion, myocardial contrast effect shortly after 
PTCA does not oecessadly imply a late functional recovery, which is better 
predicted by DE. 
Contractile Reserve Is NOt Dependent Solely Upon 
Changes In Myocardial Blood Flow 
Hans H. Lee, Hiie Gussak, Victor G, D~wila*Romgm, Deborah A. DeLano, 
Pafficia J. Rubin, Robert J. Gmpler. Washington University, St, Louis, MO 
Contra~le reserve, elicited typically during dobutamine chocardiegraphy, 
is a phenomenon used commonly tO differentiate viable from nonviable my- 
ocardium. This phenomenon is charactedzed by resting contractile dysfunc- 
tion (wall motion score > 2) and improved contractile function on low dose 
dobutamine. However, the extent o which contractile reserve is dependent 
upon changes in myocardial blood flow (MBF) is unknown. ACcordingly, in 14 
male patients (moan 61 yrs) with Ischemio Cardiomyopathy, fransmural MBF 
(in mUg/rain) and segmental wall motion was measured by positron emission 
tomography and echocardingraphy respectively, beth at rest and during low 
dose dobutamine (mean 10.2 ug/kg/min). Analysis was performed in normal 
(n = 19) and dysfunctional segments based On the resting echecardiogram, 
The dysfunctional segments were divided into those exhibiting contractile 
reserve (CR+;n = 27) and those that did not (CR-; n = 20). Resting dysfunc- 
tion was similar between CR+ segments (wall motion score = 2A1 4- 0.31) 
and CR- Segments (wall motion score = 2.61 ~- 0.36, p = NS). Moreover, 
in both types of dysfun~onal segments, resting MBF was comparable (0,59 
4- 0.33 and 0.45.4- 0.13 for CR+ and CR- segments, respectively, p = NS), 
and lower than that exhibited by normal segments (0.79 4- 0.27, p < 0.04). 
With dobutamine, MBF increased similarly in both CR+ segments (1.11 :t: 
0.74) and CR- segments (0.98 4- 0,61, p < 0.001 compared with resting 
values for both) but were still less than that exhibited by normal Segments 
(1.61 4- 0.86, p < 0.04). Thus, contractile reserve is not dependent solely 
upon increases in transmuml myocardial blood flow. Consequently, other 
mechanisms such as varying admixtures of viable and nonviable myocardial 
tissue and/or recruitment of collaterals must modulate this phenomenon. 
ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY ARRHYTHMIAS- CLINICAL- 
SUPRAVENTRICULAR 
Electrical Remodeling IS Mediated by Intraselluisr 
Calcium Overload 
Andmas Goette, Clegg Honeycutt, Jonathan J. Langberg. Car/y/e Fraser 
Heart Center and Emory University Hospital, Atlanta, GA 
Electrical remodeling is a progreSsive and long-lasting decrease in atrial 
rofractodness that occurs dudng persistent rapid activation of the atria. Al- 
though this phenomenon is felt to be important in the genesis and perpet- 
uation of attial fibdll~on, its mechanism has not been characterized. The 
purpose Of the current study was to determine the effects of changes in 
intrasellular [Ca +2] on electrical remodeling in an intact animal preparation. 
Methods: Ten closed-chest dogs were studied. After autonomic blockade 
was indu(:ed with atropine and pmpanolal, the right atrial apper¢lege was 
rapidly paced (800 BPM, 8 mA) for 7 hours, The absolute (ARP) and effective 
refractory pafied (ERP) were measured at a separate site at 30-minute inter- 
vals throughout the rapid pacing and for I hour after pacing, Changes in ARP 
and ERP in the control group treated with rapid pacing alone were compared 
to .,~ ARP and ERP in animals pre-treated with verapamil (0.2 m0/kg bolus 
followed by 0,15 mg/kg hr) and to animals pre-treated with Ga-gluconats 
sufficient o increase ionized [Ca +2] to 1.9 4. 0.1 mmol/1, Results:The ARP 
and ERP of the control group changed by a mean of -13 4- 3% and -12 4. 
2% dudng rapid pacing (p < 0.001). Pre-treatment with verapamil abolished 
remodeling (moan change in ARP and ERP with rapid paoing = -1 4. 5% 
and 5 4. 6%, p = NS). Hypercalsemta caused remodeling to be prolonged 
compared with centrals. Thirty minutes after cessation of rapid pacing, the 
ARP and ERP had recovered by 14 :~ 5% and 11 4- 3% in the controls, but 
had only recovered by 4 4- 3% and I 4. 1% in hypercalcemtu animals (p < 
0.05), Conclusions: The decrease in ARP and ERP induced by rapid atrial 
pacing is blocked by verapemil and prolonged by hypercalcemia, suggesting 
that cytosollc calcium ovedoad mediates electrical remodeling. 
• Adenosine iS Superior to Carotid Sinus Massage in 
the Diagnosis of Sinus Nods Disease 
Oavid Alter, Paul Dorian, David Newman. Toronto, Ontario, Canada 
Carotid sinus massage (CSM) has been advocated as a pmvocatwe test 
in the diagnosis of sinus node disease (SND). However, them is evidence 
to suggest that SND is an adenasine-medialed disease. Therefore, we hy- 
pethesized that adenosine (ADENO) would be a more sensitive and specific 
agent than CSM in the assessment ol SND. 
Methods: Twenty-eight sex-matched patients (14 SND, 14 cont,ols) were 
selected from a pacemaker egistry. SND patients had symptomatic sinus 
pauses or sinus arresL Controls (CNTL) had normal sinus nodal function and 
clinically documented affiovanfficolar nodal disease. Patients received CSM 
and intravenous ADENO (3 rng, 6 mg, 12 rag) in random order. All CSM 
was performed by the same physician blinded to patients' s~us, tested at 
the Same time of day in all patients. The maximum P-P and R-R intervals in 
milliseconds (4. SD) were measured attor each intervan~on. 
Results: 
CNTL SND C~rTL SND 
PP PP RR RR 
ADENOSINE 1307 :t: 769 1602 =l: 704t 1731:t:1057 2564±1323" 
CSM 2316 :t: 2073 2961 :l: 2010 T 1914"4"1243 2626:J: 147b--'t 
"P < 0.03, Ip non.significa.t; SND vs. CNTL 
Using receiver operating curve analysis of maximum RR pause. ADENO 
was supedor to CSM in sensitivity and specificity in identifying SND (d' = 
1.05 4- 0.32 for ADENO and 0.64 :E 0.42 for CSM respectively). Neither test 
was useful for distinguishing the two groups using PP pauses. 
Conclusion: Adenosine is supedor to CSM for identifying SND. Moreover, 
adenosine has the further advantage of dose titration with reliable input 
stimuli. The clinical utility of adenosine in the diagnosis of this disorder 
requires further prospective validation. 
~ Dose-Dependent Differential Effects of 
Isoproterenol on Sinus and Atdovsnlldculsr Nodes 
Sergio F. Cess0, Steven A. Rothman, Usa M. Thome, I, Lisa Chmielewski, 
Henry H. Hsia, R. Lee Vogel, John M. Miller, Alfred E. Buxton. Temple 
University, Philadelphia, PA 
Isopmtsmnct (ISO), commonly utilized to assess and facilitate atrio-venkicu- 
lar node (AVN) conduction, is usually given until a decrease in sinus cycle 
length (SCL) occms. We hypothesized that the sinus and AVN might have 
different sensitivilJes to ISO. To test this, 38 patients, requiring ISO to fa=litate 
the induction of supravenfficular tachycan:ga, were given incremental doses 
at 0.007, 0,014, 0.021, and 0.028 p.g/kg/mfn. Sinus and AVN function were 
assessed at baseline and after 5 minutes at each dose. End-points were: 1) 
protocol completion; 2) SCL decrease of 20%; or 3) tachycordia induction. 
Results: There were significantly greater decreases in AVN Wenckebach 
CL and effective refractory peded than in the SCL at the first ISO dose Lo < 
0,01). At higher doses, the changes in sinus and AVN function were similar. 
ISO was required for induction of supra-ventficular tachycardia in 14 of 17 
patients, 43% occurred at the lowest dose, [odor to any significant change in 
SCL 
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Conclusion: the AVN appears to be morn sensitive than the sinus node 
to the effects of ISO. This suggests that lower doses of ISO may be used 
to obtain effects on the AVN, rather than titrating to a target SCL, allowing 
avoidance of ISO side effects in many cases. 
